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For a
But dont send rue a slnglo penny when you answer this
as I want to give a pair of my Perfect Vision

to every in your county a cent
of cost or any kind of or And I am

this very and liberal offer not out of but
for some good reasons see I am the
of tho Dr Haux famous Perfect Vision the most

and most vision on earth
These are the Perfect Vision

that will make a man see of course not one
Kind from birth hut blind from age

These are tho Perfect Vision
with which you can read the very print in your
Wble even by the dim

These are the Perfect Vision
with which you can seo to thread the eyed needle
and do the finest kind of just as well as you
ever did in your young days

These are the Perfect Vision
with which you can see to shoot the bird off o
the tallest top even on tho darkest days

And I want you and every other bona fide wearer In
your county all my old also to get a
pair of and Perfect Vision of

one single cent of cost or any of any
kind And as a favor not an mind you I will

ask you to
Do Me A

by them around to your and friends and speak a
for them at every Wont you help

me the Dr Haux Perfect Vision in
your on one easy If you are a
bona fide wearer need apply and want to do
me this favor write me at once and just say Dear Doctor Mail me
your Perfect Home Eye Tester free of charge also full ¬

of your 10 karat JOUgSij Offer and ¬

me and I will give your letter my own ¬

Dont let your eyes be and hurt by common
day but write me this minute for a brand new set of my

Perfect Vision
DR Dept B - Hux ST LOUIS MO

NOTE TU Alxm it lU Until MJ Order Spccucl Hhh ia it WuU cj Perfect RCLV

WILDERNESS CAMPAIGN
page one

and men were so drunk
wlh the of victory
thet they could hardly compose them ¬

selves for sleep as they all
were Early next Gibbss Bri-
gade

¬

went forward to Fishers Hill and
without trouble sent the small rear
guard which there away on
a gallop

TIio tes
Col George E Pond the

Union loss in killed wounded and miss ¬

ing as 5764 as follows

Cavalry Corps 25 139 50 214
Sixth Corps 253 16CC 294 2215

Corps 243 1352 S93 2488
Eighth Corps 46 268 533 847

5G9 3425 1770 57C4
The army had a severe loss

in the death of Col Thoburn Gen Bid
well and Col who was mor-
tally

¬

wounded Gen Bidwells death
was in the Sixth
Corps where he had served so long and

Gens Wright Grover
and Ricketts were all more or less se-
verely

¬

wounded as were also Cols Pen-
rose

¬

and ¬

The Cavalry Corps ¬

the death of the gallant and
Lowell who the

Reserve or Brigade and who
had Just been to
General Gen paid him a
very high tribute I do not think there
was a quality which I could have added
to Lowell he said He was the ¬

of a man and a soldier
Gen Early says that his losses were

23 pieces of some
and medical wagons and
about 1800 in killed and wounded and

over 1000 Sheri-
dan

¬

claims to not only having recap
tuied lost in the
but 24 pieces of Earlys 1200

and a number of battle flags
Tho only retained by Early ex-
cept

¬

what his men took from the Union
camps were 1429 which he
lost no time in to the rear to
be as soon as possible to

where they arrived a few
days later

to the
Buell in The

tells an story
of the manner in which the

were received and treated by
our men He says

Shortly after dark some
a squad of rebel back

to our position and halted them by the
roadside near us and we strolled over
to look at them They were all more
or less hit but none of them disabled
and it is a fact that they did not seem
very sorry The horse had
given them some coffee and they not
only drank up every drop of it but ate
the the bottom of thekettle There were about 20 of them
and they were guarded by a
and three from the regi-
ment

¬
that had captured them the 8thN Y The was hismen about the reliefs for the night

when a rebel him
He said

I beg your pardon butare you going to give us some more of
that coffee in the

Of course Johnny you will get the
same grub that we set This aint no

Well then old boy you can all
bunk in and go to sleep for you bet we
aint going to run away from that cof-
fee

¬

We all both and ¬
stayed there with our

rebel friends for some time A ¬
had been sent to look up a Sur-geon

¬
as one of the rebel had

been hit in the writ by a small piece of
shell and was badlv tho not

hurt I took a piece
of out of my pouch tied it

NOTICK TO OUlt
We delr to call the attenJon of our

to tho onVr of the Ohio Jtemedy Company
Box Hi T Toledo Ohio In this IssueThey agrte to i nd a 1100 Absorption Treat-
ment

¬

for 10 cents to cover cost of mailing ttcwithout further charge Ml sufferers from
Stomach Trouble Indigestion
etc should take advantage of this offer
These people are reliable andcould not make this offer unless they couldprove their claims
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write Pair Today

announcement
wonderful Batf0lj3

Spectacles spectacle wearer without
promises obligations whatever

making extraordinary charity
mighty business You originator

Spectacles
wonderful perfect spectacles

wonderful Spectacles
actually blind

wonderful Spectacles
smallest

firelight
wonderful Spectacles

smallest
embroidering

girlhood
wonderful Spectacles

smallest
tree cloudiest

genuine spectacle
customers handsome BOlffiWU

these wonderful improved Spectacles
mine without solitary promises

whatever obligation
kindly

Just Good Turtf
showing neighbors

good word everywhere opportunity
introduce wonderful Spectacles

locality simple condition genuine
spectacle no children

absolutely par-
ticulars handsome Spectacle ad-
dress personally personal atten-
tion annoyed glasses
another
wonderful Spectacles AddreBs

HAUX Building

THE
Continued from

everywhere
exultation complete

exhausted
morning

remained

estimates

distributed

Nineteenth

sustained

Kltching

particularly regretted

soillustriously

Mackensie commanding bri-
gades sincerely la-
mented
chivalrous commanded

Regular
promoted Brigadier

Sheridan

per-
fection

artillery ordnance
ambulances

something prisoners

everything morning
artillery

prisoners
trophies

prisoners
sending

forwarded
Richmond

Courtesies Extended Johnnies
Comrade Augubtus

Cannoneer interesting
Confederate

prisoners

cavalrymen
brought prisoners

batterymen

grounds from

Corporal
cavalrymen

Corporal instructing

Sergeant interrupted

Corporal

morning

Andersonville

artillery cavalry-
men chatting

cavalry-
man

prisoners

bleeding
otherwise severely

lanyard

nEADKKS

Station

Constipation

thoroughly

passed It around his wrist above the
wound got a short piece of twig and
twisted It like a bowstring Now John
iy I said you can hang onto that

stick AVhenever the stoppage of blood
begins to make your arm ache you can
ease up on the twist and let it bleed a
little then tighten it up again After
awhile it will probably clot up and stop
of its own accord The cavalryman did
not find any Surgeon but the Johnny
followed my prescription and when I
saw them march off down the pike the
next morning the wrist had quit bleed-
ing

¬

At that time srch little courtesies
were a matter of course It was only in
actual battle that the veterans of the
two armks were really i iemies

The Strrnctli of the rmle
There is the erreitest difficulty in get-

ting
¬

the actual strength of the
opposing armies in the Shenan-
doah

¬

Valley at the-- points of con-
tact

¬

at the Opequon Fishers Hill
and Cedar Creek On Sept 10 1864
Sheridan had a grand total of approxi- -

325000 Escape
Curse ofDeafness

Little Invisible SoundTrans--
mitter Does Wonders

for the Deaf
Nearly half a million victims of Deafnesshaveescaped from the Prison of fcilenceHow did they do 1

By the use of a marvolom little Sound Trans ¬
mitter made of Vibratory RubberNobody but a deaf man would have had the In ¬

finite patience and dozeed determination to studyand experiment for ears to perfect the tinyTransmitter Thatdeaf man was GeoHWilsonTnnar hnrgn Viaif a iiiiArVw -- A c ana is
who owe to his genius their escape

vm uiuc3s xvven alterMr Wilson had mastered
the laws of sound transmis ¬
sion the problem vas far
from solved He must malts
IheTransmittet outof some
tblnz exceedingly soft andliirh vet nnvuccfnr
great viuratorypower the use
ot metal was
Impossible In
sodellcateade- -

rubber did not
possess tee nec ¬

essary vlbra- -
tnftf ntiRllftc
Mr Wilson begaHexperi- - Jw StfE
tnents with rubber and fi A
finaliy succeeded in nroduc-- tllnzwhatlsknownas Vlbra V 0
iui y nuuucr tj

This made It possible to perfect
me ouuuu i ransmuter wnicit iscommonly known as the WilsonFar tVmm

TVrt nnt pnnfn Ilfr J 1

- wj w M iiuuimiu me compli ¬
cated and expensive portable telephones v hlch
make the wearer look conspicuous and feel ridic ¬

ulous The Wilson Sound Transmitter or eardrum Is so small that It rests completely out OfSight in the ear holes
ho soft andcomfortable that the wearer forsrets

all about It So maclcal la its results tbit It
makes the deaf heardistinctlyBnd instantly Somany deaf people have written to MrWilsonfor
Information In rezard to the Sound Transmitter
that he has written a little book about It And justto make the story completehehsputin several
hundredJetters from people of every station ia
life who are uslnsr his sound Transmitters

Copies of this fascinatingly interestlnsr bookare now belnc mailed If you wish one simply
write a post card Immediately to the Wilson EarDrum Co 177Todd Bid LoulsvIUe Ky 9

Li I WiTti dig Jrl IIYIMT

rinlsfrom th m of 00r
lrut eiMn LnV- -

bon iiit nz-rrii-- ii

erer V --
- UProJU in

t enceiKwled Well
oM t7 fnror both men and

c r r MIJnTteniAlDniuicm
Anlcn Aluminum Mfc lstD LmVI

MEXICAN RING FREErree to every reader of this
PHjjtr a Gold jilated ning stt
wiiii aarai MexicanTiffany set for lnrifr
and Belcher for gents only
one ling to each person Just
si nit us jour name and ad ¬

dress ultli 10c in coin ami
stamp to pay tor luailini anu advertisement
All we alc jou to do Is to show your friends
uie caiaioff we iiena witn rines

MKXKAN DIAMOND COMPANY
C Mint Arcade lluladelphla

ECZEMALINE CURES
ECZEMAandPILES

SAMPLE FREE BY MAIL
ECZEMALINE CO Rochester NY

VtMj GttUI
Fit went

cold iIlTrr Ilea
OKrJtccoUubUSCARDCOtLAVKKCNClILU

PENSIONS 1 BOUNTIES Widows Claims a Specialty
It V SHOPPEMi CO Wabhiiigtoii D O

Jeweled ELGINh utcn Lu K 11 rbr ii4 agt wa u en m ttu pricrTiX
Ci Ilfla Knn WftUh Oo bad tttus4 IJ ricted Is tU4

Utli
8CCIN I

T7UrD Scenery
AalciAhf hUUnljl

BttlsrOir Hlrttlrtntc
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THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE

mately 50000 men but these having
tho duty of guarding the whole width
of tho Valley the lines of communica-
tion

¬

great trains of wagons herds of
cattle and the line of the Baltimore
Ohio Railroad from Cumberland to
Harpers Kerry makes it a matter of
uncertainty- - as to how many muskets
were actually available for battle in the
great collisions Of these men 1938
were Killed 11S93 wounded and 3121
captured or missirir It is claimed that
Early had about 10000 men but this
estimate is even moie uncertain than
that of Sheridans strength since there
were so many bodies large and small
of Confederate troops operating in the
Valley against the Baltimore Ohio
Railroad and our communications gen-
erally

¬

which were sometimes detached
at a distance and again were connected
with the main body Early drew rein
forcements from hundreds of miles to
his rear een from troops operating
against East Tennessee He asserted
after the war that he had but 8000 men
in line of battle to which Sheridan re
torted by producing the receipt of his
Provost Marshal for 13000 prisoners
captured fiom Early bftcen Aug 1

1864 and March 1 1SSB Eaily ilatly
denied this and claimed that his total
loss in killed wounded and captured
was loss than 6000 Of this number he
said that C97 were killed 3983 wound-
ed

¬

and 33S Raptured at the Opequon
52 killed 457 wounded and 19 captured

f 9

GEX JOHN PEGI1AM

at Fishers Hill and C44 killed 3430
wounded and li91 captured at Cedar
Creek

These ligures are a manifest under-
statement

¬

as is his claim that lie only
had 8000 men engag d The Confeder ¬

ates made the most tremendous efforts
to fill up 13ars ranks and give him
the preitest possible strength in order
to hold the Valley Certainly it is not
to the credit of Uarlys troops that they
jlrlded their strong position it Fishers
Hill with the small lost of 52 killed and
only 19 captured Sheridan undoubted-
ly

¬

had a larger force than Early at the
points of contact but this was abso ¬

lutely necessary for an army acting on
the offensive and assailing an army oc-
cupying

¬

strong defensive positions
All Eiltinj Ironing

Comrade Iiucll tells in the Cannon
eer of the vav the excitement kept up
even after d trt when the battle was
over and how difficult it w as for the
men to settle down He ays

The Vermonters or th Invinciina
remnant of what had been the Vermont
Brigade in the morning were bivoti- -
cked rirhi on the bank of tho creek

and thej built huge bonfires which cast
a lurid glare oer the interminable pro ¬

cession of plunder that our busy
horsemen were strewing in their ficrv
track Our Utile fragnu nt of what had
been Battery 51 was halted at the road
side just behind the Veimonters and
as each fresh batch of prisoners gun i
or wagons would come into the light of
their big fires we would catch up their
cheers and veil fit to split our throat
Tired as we were there was little sleep
that night The hours flew on 8 9
10 and 11 oclock came andMill the
fierce flashing of the cavalry carbines
ever and anon lit up the dark fields and
gloomy wood edges away to our front
and right Will it eer end asked one
of our mii of another as we stood by
the roadside peering out into the gloom
Does the cavalry calculate to fight allnight There cant be much left of the

Johnnies by this time And so on
But by midnight things quieted down
There is a limit to horseflesh if iot to
human flesh and so at last even Cu-
sters

¬
troopers w re silent Then we fell

down on the ground right in our tracks
and slept the sleep of men who havedone a full days work

To be continued

The tiTtli Ohio
Editor National Tribune I would behighly gratified if jou would give a

short -- ketch of the CTth Ohio C E
Minor Wakeman O

The C7th Ohio one of the fighting
regiments was organized in the Statc-at-Iar-

from October 1S61 to Jan-uary
¬

1862 and upon the expiration of
it3 three years service the original
members eCept veterans musteredout while these with the recruits were
retained in service until Dec 7 1SC
when the oigauUation was then mus-
tered

¬

out On Sept 1 1865 the C2d
Ohio wan consolidated with them Theregiment was commanded by Cols Otto
Burstenbunder and AH In C Vcri In
succession Its first service was under
Lander In West Virginia From there
it moved with blue Ida up the Shenan

Iott American to
and 38 wounded in hli victory over
Stonewall Jackson It then went to
Suffolk Vn where it rested and nor- -
fected its drill The 67th took activepart in the assault on Fort Wapner
losing 19 killed 82 wounded and 2imissing It joined the Army of thejames in iat4 and took part in its vari-
ous

¬

actions It belonged to Terrys Di ¬

vision Tenth Corps and lost 142 killed
and ll from disease etc Its total of
killed and wounded was 529 Udltor
National Tribune

The lOOtli X V
Editor National Tribune Please wiite

me a hihtory of the 3 00th Y B
Covven Arcadia Slich

The 100th N Y one of the ilghtinp
rcHimcnts and also called 2d regiment
EnKle Brigude was organized at Buf-
falo

¬

in January 1S02 and musteredout Aug 28 1865 It was commandedby Iols James M Drown and George
B Dandy of the Regular Army In suc-
cession

¬

The 100th joined McClellansarmy in ilrch 1862 and at the battleof Kair Oak Its Colonel James Brownwas killed It was prei cnt at all thooperations in Charleston Harbor InJune 1S03 in the desperate assaulton Fort Wagner the regiment displayedgreat gallantry Its Hug presented by
the Buffalo Board of Trade was planted
on the fort Its brave Color Sergeant
falling dead beside it JIaj James IIDandy was killed in the assault on Fortvregg jii jiuy 1S65 the regiment was
consolidated with the 148th and 158thNY It belonged to Terrys Division
Tenth Corps and lost 194 killed and
132 from discake etc Seventy one of
11s uicmu rs aieu 111 confederate pris-
ons

¬

Editor Nutional Tribune

The 5th Kan Cav
Editor National Tribune Please give

a view of the 5th Kan Cav Henrv
Johnston Leroy Kan

Ten companies of the 5th Kan Cavwere organized at Leavenworth citv
from July 1861 to January 1882 andtwo companies In April and July of1863 all to serve three years Ont a
to H inclusive except veterans were
mustered out at different dntnn frnmAug 11 to Dec 8 1864 and the veter-ans

¬

recruits transferred to Cos Iand K which together with fns r
and M were retained in service theformer companies being mustered out

T 11
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LOOK at fiese poor sufferers all bent with
nerve racklnu pain they are victims of kidney
trouble they think It Is a rheumatic twitch
Friends say they crumble but considering
their awful pain they bear up most bravely

Oh It is terrible that there should be Filch
sufTerhiff when you can be relieved so quickly
so surely so simply and llslit now free of
charge

From the Chicago luter Orean
All readers of The National Tiibune

who have sick friends suffering from
rheumatism or kidney trouble will be
interested

FINDS NEW KIDNEY CURE

Dr T Frank Lynott New York Spec-

ialist

¬

Discovers Remarkable
Remedy

At last a perfectly hansies and positive
euro appeals to have been found Dr T

rank Iviiott formerly of the New York Unl
vemlty Xew Verk later of the famous Bellc
7ue IloKphal i Dd now a rplrbrntrd specialist
In Chicago has a very quick net ins formula
which has been upproved by the best doctors

The editor of The National Tribune
saw the above cllppini from the Inter
Ocean und wanted to know Tf thie new
formula for curing kidney trouble

Arrangements were then made by which DrLynott offers The National TrIU ins rciilcru u
free treatment Dr Ijrotl Imwtirr inyi llathe proposes to give the free tieatment only
for a limited time to convince the public in
every part of the 1 nited Stale3 of the posl
live wonderful efflcacj of h s twatmeut

Fiinhcrmorr Dr Irnotl nanls to mnle it
clear that he ban no Viin all Il is n ne
ciallst in kidney and blsitder diseases and
rheumatism to please do not write to him un
Jens you have one of th se dlsiasej If vou
write at oncp both the medical aclrico and
the medicine are entirely free

The editor of this DaDer The Vallonnl Trih m
feels that ith such 1 free oflVr anjbijy who

relief

action

lain avenue
sendf

and eight

Beloit

this

and

teit

colds

Free Proof will at not
week but AT after the

so mild so
now

the it and it No No
last you get at once get the

free Just
free the

have the
pain- - its your loss any

means not cent pay and up you want the
advice and of cost Dont miss

liberal offer See Trial at the of

kid
ney and

before
such

mail But wants
the the
free

His cures have
fact

the
now

part

of Dr who
gives advice

nc huh kidney or ihruiu T have for earn been conldercil an au
deserres to be slek

M thority on urinary but I mum con- -
know that nmiiv Hee have 3 respect my profound of esteem

been advertised the public bad lo send i for lr- - - wonuerfjt success Intan ea--ci has surprised us allmoney l ut Hilt free reilt Is Lvnott the ia mikin- - moati by wasMtlI IIt inl Ilint hiilead fb offer he eenulne andof ett np an ordinao phj Wnn oi Jet lh oftr eve mad- - Brademedical aihicr free dlre l fioui Americas It to mi t medical worldgreatest of nil sr clallsls en tb s ill eusi s to be Jejlcm of jl3 luccess but
ss e nee treatment at bottom cf ihjiil pralxc him he done ard
Ihi3 do jc and set rf jbt iiuir

he

Ter

ihr has
dons

nnin ttt r TTw vttauuxBBexaamsB

of your given by m inbcr Tht i Dr wants Read the free
cerliic te how it put jou tinder no how it

and that jot are under any

free treatment o1 cr is Only certain can
be Dr care answer llis offer the hrst time you see it
you arc the free proof better the free

today onccaud you need instant from
those awful pains

m
13fl you have friend

uric acid such as rietimrf dont jou feel you owe your
tell him or her ot tins tree ciicr- -

June ZZ while tho ivo wr taust fur thrf
l with ICth Knn Civ three yearn

Aug lso j The Tth Kan uav vvaT Tlifunr ant Mead at orts Don- -
by Co Hamilton P shall be to see elson in the latter it

Fton who was killed in at Alir
rlstovn Mo 17 1SC1 puccfoded
liy Col John promoted Aug-

lo rriBadier CIonfrcl It took part
In many cnsiiTomentt ami lot 47 lilol
anil 221 dlis eto ¬

Tribune

A Wtoraii Missionary
Comrjcie Biiivln N Chap

2d V Cav 3721 Indiana
Chicago 111 us a personal letter
from lils Dr T V Ghris
tio Christie who wad Fir3t fjer- -

r n t 1ltn T
l l 1 ilLvIJ I atho hind of - - J

I MissKns 111 will

and

and

I Inn- I - I - T 1 I Inlln nl Jllitla IlllU 11

Dr

the We our Horace 8th Wis
hardest Nest is

or bury
ed s verel Every

of us hit
killed But we lost as we
were ordered out jtist our In-

fantry
¬

had to At
I got another and third

at the of Heavenly
Father spared me It after the
war that went to

How
Catarrh

i

A Safe Reliable Way and
Costs Nothing to

who suffer catarrh know
Its mifcories There is 119
suffering You can get rid it a
simple safe treat-
ment

¬

discovered by Dr Blosser who
for thirty six years has bcentreating catarrh successfully t

is unlike any other
is not a spray douche cream

or Inhaler but Is more andthorough than anv of thnne
It cleans out head nose ihrmilungs so you again breathe

and without that stopped
up feeling that all sufferers
have It mucous
membranes and arrests foul dis-
charge

¬
so that will not be con-

stantly
¬

blowing your nose and spitting- -

at the same time it doeB not
tho system and ruin tho stomach as

medicines do
If you want to tljla

aend your addres tn rr
J W 820 At
lanta and he will send you re ¬

mail of tho tosatisfy that it la all h olalmp U
as for catarrh catarrhal head- -
uunes amrrnai aeameis asthma ¬

and all catarrhal complica-
tions

¬

Hti will also send you free an
Illustrated booklet Write ¬

y B y MB H
Stop that back breaking twisting terrible terrible
unbearable that awful awful digging
soreness the back all bent the joints stiff heart
wringing pain stop that pain RIGHT NOW

Yes Write
a REAL Treatment that give you relief relief once
next not tomorrow relief ONCE starting
treatment It is simple so yet so scientific and sure this treatment

rheumatism kidney and bladder trouble Write today
See Certificate Below Sign today money obligation
At can relief and if you write you treatment abso-
lutely

¬

a genuine free treatment by Americas and Europes
leading specialist absolutely really and genuinely free to convince
public

If you Kidney or Bladder Trouble or Rheumatism caue of those
then if you suffer longer When Dr Lynott says free

free one to its to you whether
best medical medicine all without a cent this

Free Certificate bottom this
page

perhaps know a authority on
and bladder trouble rheuma-

tism
¬

Rarely has a physician of
high standing offered to treat pa-

tients
¬

by Dr Lynott
people to of this
treatment

extended over Amer-
ica

¬

and Europe In Dr Lynott
received a special diploma on urinary
diseases from great New York
University of which famous Bellc- -

Hospital New York an
honored

Writing Frank Lynott
the medical free a brother

pecialist writes as follows
etajs trouble tbm

diseases
I a good offers V tense

where V15
V

Dr a reOil remember Vr nunianJSi a
bjjitian seems ie

not
for uhat

for humanity

MiT VdBEW SSTfVg
vtwjsuerjtKsxi vst Stsf

And tm the
di ease all Lynott

treatment lead obligation whatever
says specially dislinrtlj nt obligations vvnatcver

NO MONEY Just Write for tQ Free Treatment
limited a number

taken under Ijnotts Ifyuu
guaranteed treatment So treatment

certificate at remember immediate relief

DR T FRANK LYNOTT 428 0ccidenal CHICAGO

If a suffering with kidney or bladder trouble or other
disease it to friend to

ISCj lattrr jTlen I e
consolldat the dellithtful
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umier Park ruary when it on
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man

tha ik you for the part you have al I lost 70 wounded and missrmay given uv neirt goes out to ling total of 339 of about i00cvory ot that tried Many the missing wero killed
souls the Lord bless and or At it took C39 men

Dear rs was my son land into action and
of the of 133 the

his hotlv in from the Col killed regimentthp mlKsfr n VHrrl Arlfinn Ua T tnt AiirvnaPA tn liA tnnA AI- uiu 0 ifuAtu lilt OlCljtre thero for the meeting about and in at Fort
iir wary me uuie ooy are in new lltli belonged

29 street As you say thurs andve shall meet 01 with Jesus and lost 186 and from
lis martyrs and saints He have 191
murders here Ve have no

suitable for great as
UtU IJIIII IO tirr llilrMnfr I f1ntilArlmil lim iiji for vearn tho n
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The 115th N Y one of the fighting
regiments was organized at Fonda ¬

July and August 1S62 and mus-
tered

¬

out June 17 1863 It com ¬

manded by Cols Simeon Sammon and
Johnson in succession The

115th N Y also Iron
had the misfortune to be captured soon
after tho State in the surrender
of Harpers and after ¬

was ordered to Chicago for ex-
change

¬

In February 1864 it sailed for
lorida and at the battle of

made fight over 300 in
killed wounded or missing In April
1864 it Butlers Army of the
James At battle of Chafflns Farm
It half of its number present in
action and in the advance on Ttichmond
on road it was fired into
thru mistake by the 9th Me and sus
tained considerable loss thereby It
belonged to Turners Division Tenth

lost 135 killed and from
etc Its total of killed and

wounded was 491 and 45 of Its mem-
bers

¬

died in Confederate prisons ¬
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The 11th III one of the fighting reg-

iments
¬

was organized at Pointfrom July to Ootober 1861 and afteriervlng out two enlistments Anally mus-
tered

¬
OUt July 14 188G with thn

crulU transferred to th and 46th
111 it was By Cols WmH Lk Wallaeo Ponnnm
Garrett Nevlns and Jamei H Coats inuooeaion The regiment performed
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Automatic Massage Treatmentit tells the experience of manv former suf- -
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the names and addresses of over a500people who nave received Instant relief ataands most of them entirely curedsome of them you probably know
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below brings you this helpful book Send
f ydon u o when jou read this

0T Ju eerelief without risking any more money
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BOX CLITIIE INSTITUTE
For Exclusively

126 East 23rd New York City
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io Swelling any part of the body
1 1 or pain around the heart
12 Pain the hip

Pain the neck head
14 Pain or soreness the kidneys

Pain or soreness the joints
Pam swelling of the muscles
Pain and soreness nerves

18 Acute chronic rheumatism
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He has a number of crapeshot that
were picked up at Hission Ridge and
one Is email enough to have been usetj
in a six pounder He also remembers
seeing hundreds of cases in our ord-
nance

¬

depot in Chattanooga

NEW ST CLOUD

St Cloud Florida

Perkins Frisbie Managers

This new brick hotel of 72 rooms lo-
cated

¬

at the Veterans Colony town has
all modern conveniences and will opeQ
to the public on November 5 1910 St
Cloud has already become one of the
ideal resort points in Florida Visitors
can arrange in advance lor room reser
vations by writing to the managers

Rupture Quickly Cured
No Charge if Youi Dont Get Relief

FREE COUPON

HOTEL

ot a single cent comes out of vour pocLet
if a trial of the Cluthe Tru- whlih automatlcally gives Massngo Treatment doesntresult Jn imminsi relief We ont want itcent of jour money unless this Truts doetyou a world of good

Your Kupttire Cant Come Out
Youll feel a whole lot stronger the minuteyou put this Truss on Your rupture willnever aiain come out

mler ITU od strain theCluthe Truss will hold your ruptura securelyand comfortably In Dlace Ymrii ni etTanother moments discomfort There is n3
belt no leg straps no snrInB n - tany kind whatever Nothing at all uncom-
fortable

¬
Think of that you who now liavato put your rupture back pcrh ps many timea day jou who now wear trusses that cauajou constant torture

Automatic Mnsae Treatment
The Cluthe Truss automatically elves awoni fiiiy beneficial treatment
It t us automatic hcldlnr niil Th

self regulating self adjusting to cverv morement you make That Is wliv if t ii- -
impossible to force these pads out of position
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rupture
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matlcally massage the weakened muscles atthe rupture openinc until ihv am ornra
and sound

This massacinc does for ihi mniiKiiexercise does for the arms or legs That 1
now tnc ciutnc truss cures even after every
thing else has failed to do any good hatever

Cures in Short Time
When you wear Clutlii Trns vniJ rf -nnnuu uujr wuiik mui jou comu oo it you werentruptured
And unless yours is a terribly bad case

the Cluthe Truss with its Automatic Massago Treatment will soon cure you so thatyou never need wear a support of any kind
The Cluthe Truss has cured some of thworst cases in history
Cured men and women 30 CO and 70 jears

old people who had been ruptured 20 to 041


